
American Payroll Association  — The Nation’s Leader in Payroll Education

Make an Investment That Pays

Who Benefits From
APA Membership?
Anyone engaged in payroll administration 
and/or related fields who is involved in 
ensuring compliance for their organization.

Invest in your company. Invest in APA membership.

Education 
& Training

Become a greater asset to your 
organization with enhanced 
payroll knowledge at exclusive 
pricing. Members receive 
discounts on all APA payroll 
training courses, web-based 
educational programs, APA 
publications, and conferences 
including the premier annual 
Congress. Each year, APA awards 
several payroll education grants, 
which include free training, 
seminars, and publications.

Networking 
Opportunities

Whether representing the 
interests of payroll professionals 
to the federal government or 
connecting with colleagues 
through APA chapters 
nationwide and various 
social media pages, members 
unite with more than 20,000 
professionals in their industry 
to share information. Use APA’s 
ListServ to interact with fellow 
members or take advantage of 
career information.

Compliance 
Updates

Be the first to receive breaking 
payroll news and updates on 
changes in federal laws, regulations, 
and forms via email and at 
www.americanpayroll.org. You’ll 
have exclusive access to members 
only benefits such as free eBooks, 
monthly compliance newsletters, 
a hotline referral service for your 
toughest payroll questions, APA’s 
flagship publication PAYTECH in 
print and digital format, and PNN 
(Pay News Network) webcasts.

“I couldn’t live a day without APA and the updates along 
with the notices of changes happening and going to 
come into play for the future.  I appreciate the associa-
tions and leaders for the good job of keeping abreast of 
these details.”

— Gale Scales, CPP
Payroll Tax Accountant
Ingram Content Group



Why Join the APA?
The APA is the leading source for 
payroll information. Members and the 
organizations they work for benefit from 
up-to-the-minute news alerts regarding 
legislation and regulations that impact daily 
payroll operations, helping organizations 
maintain compliance and avoid costly 
penalties and fines.

Membership in the APA is truly an 
investment that pays. Here are just some   
of the benefits:

Payroll is one of the most heavily 
regulated business functions and 
APA membership is the surest way 
to keep up with constantly changing 
regulatory requirements.

APA MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Timely compliance updates INCLUDED

3 Recertification Credit Hours (RCHs)  
upon completion of  
full membership year INCLUDED

PAYTECH, PAYTECH Digital,  
PAYTECHonline, Payroll Currently,  
surveys and polls INCLUDED

Exclusive member pricing on all  
APA resources INCLUDED 

Online career center and  
education grants  INCLUDED

Free professional eBooks  INCLUDED

ANNUAL INVESTMENT $219 
(plus a one-time enrollment fee of $35)

For a list of all member benefits, visit 
www.americanpayroll.org/members

What Is the APA?
The American Payroll Association is the 
nation’s leader in payroll education and 
training for 30 years. We conduct more than 
300 payroll training conferences and seminars 
across the country and online each year, 
and publish a complete library of resource 
texts and newsletters. APA also administers 
the Certified Payroll Professional (CPP) and 
Fundamental Payroll Certification (FPC) 
exams, providing payroll professionals the 
certifications to verify their knowledge.


